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( THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE j) Two Evils in Our Midst
Should Not be Tolerated

W. C. T. U. Xmas Service 
The Christinas service of the W. 

C. T. Ü. will be held at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Miller Friday at three 
o’clock.

Notice to Advertisers 
The Advocate respectfully asks its 

advertisers to send in the copy for 
their Xmas ads. as early as they can. ! 
and Ah os ensure a better looking ad. 
and yet â good position.

* Removed
Mr. G. M. Lake has removed his 

shop from next door to the telephone 
exchange to the building next to Fer
guson's grocery store, where he will 
be pleased to meet his customers.

A German Shell
To give onr leaders an idea of the 

powe** of a German 42 centimeter 
gun shell, here is the size of t: 39 
inches long and IS1,» inches i:i Via- * 
meter. Thty will pierce th» strong-

-•If There is Anything in Humanity, in Christianity, jin the 
Church" Says Dr. Harrison," They Cannot Stand by 

and Let Evil Alone."
New Advertisements j

Geo. Stables .........Chrisuna* Greeting i ln “ vt r> s"-ron8 sermon m the, But he did not retire; he kept his
Shaw's Drug store Xmas Goods j Methodist church last Sunday night. ; place, as if no commission had everj 
G M Lake Removal Notice *tbe P4te*or* Rev Wm Harrison. D. j reported Then, when we should:
H. Williston VCo. Xmas Cocd';D* 6P°kè °f two great evils in, our ! have expected p great wave of moral’ 

Dickison & Troy ...............Xmas Gifts
A. J. Bell & Co.......................Furniture
Mrs. E. XVyse...................Xmas Bakery
Mir. Farm Imp. Vo.
A. H. M.tcKay ............... Xmas Goods
J". D. Cheaghan Co............Xmas Gifts
Red <*ro^9 Society...........Benefit Sale

midst, against which public indigna- j indignation to swe<ip over the prov- 
tion should burst forth in torrents. | ince and force his retirement, at Î 

His text was 1 Kings XVIII: 17—j do we find? He is. instead, nominal-1

gold Weather Goods
In Mackinaw and Oxford Homespun Jumpers, Pants and Shirts. 

Stanfield’s Black, Blue and Red Label Linders and Drawers.
Oversox and Home made Sox and Mitts at

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOVNSBVRY BLOCK, •PHONE lO

Concert a Convent
To night and tomorrow night, be

ginning at eight o'clock, a fine pro
gram of music song and drama will 
be given by the Convent pupils. Ad- 
nrsskyi 25 cents. It is desired that 
there be a ~ood attendance.

Supreme Court
In the Supreme Court, which h«.s j 

been in session here during the past j

ed for the House of Commons! I-:! 
there no menai conscience in N. B.? \ 

li N. B. to stand for such actions? he ; 
had been asked the other day. These ; 
men do not blush for their doings. ! 
but like Ahab. they put on an ag-1

Thimble Party
The Mission Circle held an enjoy

able thimble party at the Methodist 
Parsonage on Friday evening last. 
The work during the evening con-idl
ed in preparing material for one of 
the Indian Homes at British Colum
bia. The offering amounted to about 
ten dollars.

the Presbyterian Hall tomorrow even 
ing, to be given by the Ladies Aid o

Xmas Goods “An(* t-ame to pass w'hen Ahab 
saw Elijah, that Ahab said until him,
Art thou he that troub'-th Israel?*’

Agitators were needed. All great 
reforms were started by a very few.
John the Baptist was an agitator, !
and the greatest of all agitators— > grieved air and blame someone else i 
Jesus—declared that he came to j for troubling the country. It is sure- ; 

ivpc-k, Hycinlhi Williams was gram-,8eDd fire upon ,he ear,h Evil ihovM |y limy for an Elijah lo sland up and j 
od a verdict of $1010.00 against Rev.,no lon-tT **? tolerated. j demand that these things shall !
Kr. Boucher. The cases of Edward I lf *h,'rp is anything in humanity, cease. It is time for the moral indig-:
and fhurit-s Williams vs the same ‘u -Christianity, in the church, they ration of the public to assert itself,
w ere not heard, their cases being set-1 cannot stand by and let evil alone. : The saloons in Newcastle were
tied. i The church ought to .be profoundly ; runlning openly, giving Newcastle a I

The case of McIntosh vs The Mir-jluter,ai,ed ia every bit of Legislation , very bad reputation. The clergy-
—material, moral, educational, social., mtn of the lowD were tilled with in- !

His pulpit had never Ueeu used and i donation at the state of affairs. Tern- j 
never should be used for partizan 
purposed, but here was i great moral 
question. Charges had been made 
against a public man, and a Royal 
Commission of his own party's choos
ing had been appointed to try the 
charges. Though all the charges had 
not been proved, yet if there, was aiy-

nmichi Lumber Co. was Settled 
tween themselves this morning.

The case of Elia McCafferty 
James Murray w_s ;Jdo settled.

be

st. James" Church. »I o th«- 
sale. The doors will open 
o'clock and supper will be 
from 5.30 until 7.30. Supper 
60 cents.

fanc y i
at 4 

served| 
tickets !

Benefit Sale
______________ A sale that should receive the pat-

Remember Hot Supper ! ,onaSp °( every citiz. n in town m
Do not forget the hot supper r, !thal ***”3 h",d undvr Patronage

,Jof the local branch of the Red Cross 
Society at the store of Moody & Co.

.. *on Monday. Dec. 14th. when this 
store will be practically handed over 
to this branch, the la lies of which 
will be in attendance. Their adver- 
tis* ment appears in this issue, which

_______ everybody is requested to read. Noth-
The Shortest Day |înK but words of warmest praise are

The sun will reach its greatest dis-|due Moody & Co. for their charity 
tance below the celestial equator onjaid enterprise, and the Red Cross 
December 22nd at 11 hours 23 min- j feel deeply grateful for their
utes a. m.. (Eastern standard tim-.l most *en-rous offer. You will re-
This will, therefore. be the shortest , <*uirc “W tbin«s lhal be on _______
•day of the present year, and at that ,**'*• 50 belp alon« in lh€ ^ I . « . ,
Instant winter will be- n. . iof ,his sociot>' and lbifi your j H onl*nued from page 5)

__________ ^ _ * | best patronage. Remember Mon- i Po°Ple once thought unworthy of no-
day. Dec. 14ttr at Moody & Co. tice baK now **en found a chief

. . 1 ---------------------- cause of deadly disease. The houseA patriotic concert, the proceeds ol ...__ . , . , _ .
which will be donated ,o the Belgian Th.rty-Two Horae. Killed . aJ
ReUef Find will be given by the I The looo,n<>*‘ve and eight cars of ; somlmuor of Uphold besides being

‘ — * C. R. military special hell the

ptirance propaganda was left largely 
to tine s. of T. Division composed of ' 
boys and girls with only a very few 
men. The Church of God ought to • 
stand for a clean tow*'. He believed ; 
that if a dozen or twenty of the lead
ing business men would go to the 

; Council and demand that the tolera- 
thing in that Commission s report, it j tfon Gf the saloon should cease, the ! 
words had any significance, the re- Council would lake notice aid act 
port meant Hr- condemnation of the The leading men should wake up. He1 
accused. And people naturally ex-; hoped to see seme oi.lialt.i action 
pected his immediate retiremen t. ' taken soon.

oooooooooocooooooooooooooooooc

COAL
Delivering from Car To-Day, Inver
ness Coal at.......................................
Send in your order NOW! $5.50

Per Ton

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Newcastle, N. B. Phone 45

III Christmas Goods I
PROCEEDINGS IN FOUR DAY

COURSE IN AGRICULTURE

Fund will be given by the i 
school children in the- opera house on „

Th- ban à will be in ' ralls OD Thur>ida>' ("veni:1F at a place
called RouthierviHe. situated 33 
miles above Campbellton, in the 

j province of Quebec. In the derail-
______________ mrint. which was due to a break in

Fifteen More Day. the line' some lhirtytwo horses

Friday evening, 
attendance, and a good program has 
been arranged. Admission 25 cents. 
Come, hoar and see the children

the source of lots of other evil.
Our cattle aru often bothered by 

the oxbot and screw worm. A worm- 
eaten cow hide sells for a dollar less 
than a perfect one. Southern cattle

and mix with water to make a dry 1 
mash like hen feed. Sprinkle it on 
the ground just at time of setting out ! 
plants. The insects will eat it and \ 

die.
To get rid of pea moths, etc., hold j 

over seed a year or disinfect u ith i 
bisulphdte of carbon.

To save cabbage from the cabbage I 
maggots that eat the plants just be 
low the surface of the ground, put

which were en route to Halifax to be
Christmas !n which to do your shop- shipp,d '° Kle,and wcre killed' 
ping. You w ill find this an -asy task | while “ ia a1”0 ,hat iomc othcrs 
if you read the ads. in The Advocate.
You will find advertised just what 
you arc ’ookins for. Don t send your 
money out of town. Make your own 
town prosperous by being loyal to it.

! escape 1 and have not v-jt been, cap
tured. The locomotive and cars piled 
up in the ditch, blocking the 
line for about fifteen hours.

Concert at Chelmsford
A concert by local talent 

Chelmsford will bo held in 
Orange Hall there tomorrow' even
ing, (Thursday) at eight o’clock, in 
aid of the Belgian Reli f Fund. A 
good program has boen arranged ot 
choruses, quartettes, duets and solos, 
and the popular sketch the “Mischie
vous Nigger" will also be presented. 
Admission 25 cents to adults and 15 
cents for children.

fexer is transmitted by a species of j tar paper discs round the plant 
tick like the sheep maggot. $175,000.. j Lady bugs trad many other Insects I 
000 annually is the loss to Nortli Am-1 are friends of mao. eating lice and! 
erican farmers by cattle I*-fils. 1 other insects. They should be pro-

Insects damage grain. : tected.
To prevent loss by granary w.-avil i Full information re remedies for 

keep granary in summer well swept ! a], insects and plant diseases an- oh. I 
maiv, lout, and. If necessary, fumigate with Itained free 
The ! bisulphide of carbon i N B/s Resources

cause, it is said, wa* due to a break ! The Hacmatac destroyer and j >|r McIntosh closed with a eulogy
in the line. A rail was taken, out by ! spruce bud worm are now operating iQi x. B.’s resources. No reason why
the section men and it is said a dan- I» x The government cannot Btcpievery farmer should not haxe fine

them in the forests too expen»»ve. ' house and a bank account. But too
Scientists are trying to find other in- j of ^ WOPk only wllh our handa 
sects which will prey upon them, j an<j no^ with our heads. Those who 

For last hundred years web ave let are ma^ng most money are apt the 
our boys shoot off the insectix'orous • ones who work hardest with their 

>birds- and now ** are reaping the hands. N. B. and N. S. are nearest of 
reward of the blunder. North America to European market—

For the tent caterpillar in orchards, j 800 miles nearer than Ontario -3000 
the coddling moth or apple worm, and . miles nearer than Northwest. Our 
the apple rise sprays recommended jj olimate is better than that of the 

I 4^ h ik oi.gii-z i. v rr ky Agriculture department west. We have no drouth, need no
Collector* I). Ritchie. Il S. Creag-, The Army worn breeds In neglect- irrigation .and when we learn to

l£n.MBr>“ "2led fenCe pl0*S- T° km ,bfm p,ollgh i drain better we shall have the finest
of 1>ax!d>on acLnowlcdgcs revt-ipt of the j a trench and crush them while

the f°’l°winK ^amounts *o the C.anadian | they are attempting to cross.

M-H
There is no present a man can give his family 

which will afford as much real pleasure as a reliable 
Piano or Organ. We handle the most reliable makes

GOURLEY AND BELL PIANOS |
Gourley Angelus Piano Player. Bell Organs \\\

Small monthly payments will secure you one of 
these instruments. Liberal discounts for cash. Sample 
instruments on exhibition in our show rooms.

We also have the following, suitable for Christmas Presents

FUR AND FUR LINED GOATS
in all sizes and styles for both men and women.

New Home easy and noiseless running Sewing Machines, Kitchen Cabinets, Washers, Wringers, 4c. 
Sleighs and Robes in all styles and in large variety

» X..r. Cuatom.r we glee m Hendiom. WIJ Calender
M-H

MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT Sfc- 
iiiiiiiiiiimiiiminiiiiiimmmmtmmwwHHmmmummi

Target Tips
Beginning with next issue The Ad- Kcr signal was put out. but was re- 

vocate will run a Target Tips and moved by some unknown person. An- 
Hunting Helps column, which will other account says that no signal was 
be edited by Alfred F. Lane, who to ‘ erected. The 1. C. R. officia s are iu- 
an acknowledged expert in revolver ve.stigating
shooting. Questions addressed to ----------------------
him and sent to this paper will be 
forwarded, and all repkys will b<- 
glven in this column. It is hoped that 
a lively interest will spring up.
Watch for this column next issue.

Patriotic Fund

Going to England
Mrs. Donald S. Grimmer of St.

John, whose husband is in charge of 
one of thie official automobiles of the 
War Office in London will leave for 
England to join her husband on De- 
oember 15th. Mr. Grimmer, who 
went to England with the first con
tingent suffered &n Injury to his ankle l2“.00, 
at Salisbury Plains some weeks ago 
but lias now recox'ered sufficiently to 
resume his duties.

Mr.
Won Promotion

C. S. D. Weldon's friends

fo’lowing amounts *o the Canadian | 
Patriotic Fund:—

i W. H.* Bel yea. *10.00, Gordon ! 
Davidion $1.00, Ro3L Crocker .50, 
H. R. Moody $5.00, H. W. Brightman 
$2.00; Geo. Slot hart $10.00; G. M. 
Lake $2.00; Miss M. Ritchie $20.00; 

'A. J. Ritchie $15.00; Harold Dalton 
$1.00; D. McGruar $5.00; Frank Ryan 
$1.00 Chas. Crammond $2.00; Chas.

. Crammond Jr., $2.00; C. Reid $1.00; 
j Jos. Salome .50; Jas. Craig $2.00; L. 
Grossman $1.00; E. P. Williston $1.00 
E. O’Donnell $2.00; Mrs. Armstrong 
$2.00; B. F. Maltby $5.00, Jas. Stables 
$5.0|0|, Stewart Staples $LO0, Chas. 
Stothart $10.00. W. Nicholson $10.00, 
B. White $2.00, John Ashford $1.00, 
D. W. Stothart $5.00, Geo. Stables 

Andrew McMurray $1.00. 
John Clark $2.00, T. M. Maltby $2.Uo, 
G. G. Stothart $10.00, Alex Macltav 
$10.00, A. D. Farrah $25.00 Frank Mc
Donald $2.00, Mortes Whitney $3.00, 
Mrs. Leard $1.00, W. J. Hogan $6.00, 
Mrs. Follansbee $1.00, Staff of B. of

Newcastle and elsewhere in the Do- N. S., $4.00, Jas. Mailer $10.00, Chas. 
min ion will be pleased to hear that d- Morrissy $10.00, Helen Stables 
he has won his second stripe since 12.00, Staff Royal Bank of Canada 
leaving St. John as a private In the 16.00, W. L. Durick $5.00, Loo Me- 
62->d Fusiliers of that city. Mr. Wei- Menamln $1.00. Chas. McLaughlin 
don received his first promotion at ti.00, Hon. John Morrissy $10.00, J. 
Valcartier and since reaching Salis- Troy $10.00, W. W. Cormier $2.00, 
bury Plain has been raised to the Chas. Sargeant $10.00, C K. Fish 
rank of Corporal. Mr. Weldon is nar $10.00, P. lienaessy $10.00 Bryan 
turally proud of his stripes and Is Hennessy $5.00, A. S. Gremley $2.00, 
working hard for further promotion w- Crocker $5.00, H. C. Bundle 
and the honor of his native land. ,$6.00, J. D. Kennedy $1.00, Joh . Bar-

______________ ron $6.00, F. Locke $2.00, Dickison &
Troy $10.00, P. J. McEvoy $5.00 Adam 
Stewart $1.00.

Business Locals

Newcastle Man Write»
Mr. J. H. Follansbee. who for sev

eral years held the position of town 
electrician, and who has enlisted 
with the aeco- d contingent, writing 
from Toronto say»: "The Queen's.
Own Rill es are a large company and ---------
every man nl our section ia a inlver | no. 1 CHOICE OYSTERS AT MIL- 
alty men, almost every one having LER BROS. 50c per pall. 50-1
received his B. A. or B. 8. porch

er “sheepskin»" as ours are j
Mr. Follansbee has recelv- • WANTED to atone an upright 

edhlaB.fl. degree In electrical en- piano. Would prefer atoning It with 
gineerlng and says, “my position will eomoono who would be willing to pur. 
be open to me on my return from chaoe It at a bargalrv Apply to H. 
(be war.” H. Box 187, Newcastle, N. B. 484)

Mr. McIntosh went on to describe 
oyster-shelled bark lice, that seek the 
life sap of young apple trees; the 
Hessian fly, joint worm, greater 
wheat stem maggot and grain aphides 
that destroy grain; clover midge; clo
ver weevil, and skip-jacks or deck 
beetles, parents of wire worms that 
damage grain. Aphides are destroy
ed by spraying with whale oil soap. 
The»- are also eaten up by other in
sects. Wire worms are killed by 
change of ci'op.

The Locusts (called grasshoppers) 
eat vast quantities of grass.

June bugs», very destructive to 
strawberries, have their young killed 
by frequent cultivation of the ground.

The climbing cut worm that kills 
cabbages, etc., should be poisoned 
with following mixture.: Take a pail 
of bran. 1 tablesponfull of paris 
green, and half a cup of molasses.

farming land in North Am ^rica. 
There is excellent drinking water in 
all parts of N. B.—not so in all parts 
of the west. We are only a few 
miles from tide water, only 5 days 
fiX>m Europe by fastest steamers and 
10 by freight steamers. N. B. is ideal 
for dairying, for poultry raising—for 
mixed farming. The lay will come 
when those who have gone from N. 
B. to the west where they can raise 
only grain, will rue the day they left 
this province.

Next year and the year after, our 
farmers will have a market for every
thing they can possibly raise, be 
cause of the scarcity i’i Europe.

The lectures were all profusely il
lustrated by lantern slides, and in 
closing. Mr- McIntosh showed charm
ing N. B. landscapes he had himself 
photographed.

‘Be Loyal 1 Cuts 25 cents each.

HORSESHOEING
$1.00

REMOVES 50c.
MY WORK SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

JAMES ULLOCK
With Newcastle Wagon Works. Next Leader Office

N. B. Bring in your Sleighs to be Repaired and Painted.
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CHRISTMAS
ANNOUNCEMENT

For the Christmas Season, besides our usual stock 
ol Hooks, Calendars, Booklets, Cards, Fancy Articles, 
Toys, Dolls and Confectionery, we have a line of 
Holly Boxes, Holly Wrapping Paper, Ribbon Paper, 
Garlands, Tinsel, Xmas Tree Ornaments as well as 
Sundries too numerous to mention.

AN EARLY CALL WILL BE A MUTUAL ADVANTAGE

FOLLANSBEE & CO.

Christmas Greetings
Do Your Christmas Baying Early. Yon do not gain anything by putting 

off. Our stock is now complete and Our Prices the Lowest.
You Know Our Lines.

Groceries, Crockerware and Toys
Here are a few of the many, many good things we have—-Seeded, Sultana and 

Table Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel, Figs, Dates, 
Nuts, Pure Spins and Extracts, Syrup and Lime Juice, Pickles, Sauces, Baking 
Powder, Pure ("ream of Tartar, Canned Goods of all kinds, Breakfast Foods, But
ter, Cheese and Eggs, Pure Apple Cider, Cape Cod Cranberries, Northern Spy and 
Baldwin Apples, the finest in the land; Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit and Grapes, 
Fresh Pork, Fresh Beef, Turkeys, Chickens, Geese, Kippers, Haddies, Sausages, 
Davis & Fraser’s Hams and Breakfast Bacons.

A great big line of Candy, Barley Toys, Xmas Mixed, Pan Taffy, and a nice 
assortment of Fancy Boxes.

Crockeryware, China and Glassware
The biggest stock we have ever carried—Dinner and Tea Sets, Table Sets, 

Chamber Sets, Water Sets, Cups and Saucers, Jardinieres, and Vases.
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

Old Santa Claus makes his Headquarters here. -Dolls, Doll Carnages, Doll 
Beds, Doll Cradles, Guns, Games, Picture Books, Xmas Tree Candles and Xmas 
Tree Decorations.

Just now everyone is crying hard times and high prices. Call here, get our 
prices, see our goods, and yo will think different.

»»»»»»<

GEORGE STABLES Groceries and Crockeryware 
’Phone 8


